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Erasmus Institutional Coordlnator
Ankara University, Faculty of Pharmacy
Tandogan 06100 Ankara, TURKEY
sibel@pharmacy.ankara.edu.tr
Tel : +90312 2O3 30 74
Fax: +90312 380 03 33

http://erasmus.ank
ara.edu.tr
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B. Mobility

numbers5 per academic year

year:
[Paragraph to be added, if the agreement is signed for more than one academic
later than
The paftners commit to amend the table below in case of changes in the mobitity data bY no
the end of January in the preceding academic Year.l
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Mobilitv numbers can be given per sendinS/receivlng institutions ond pet educotion lield (optionol":
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C, Recommended language skills
The sending institution, followlng agreement with the recelving lnstltutlon, is responslble for providing

nominated candidates so that they can have the recommended language skllls at the
start of the study or teachinq perlod:
support

tolts

Some

Depa|tments
offer courses and
subjects in
English

42 in Turkish

B1 in English

(or A2 in
ng llsh
Programmes)
E

each
For more details on the language of instruction recommendatlons, se€ the course catalogue of
page].
institution [Links provided on the first

D, Additional requirements
[To be completed if necessary, other requlrements

may be added on academic or organisational
ispects, e.g. the selection crlterla for students and staff; measures for preparing, receiving and
integrating mobile students and/or staffl

E. Calendar
1. Applications/information on nomlnated students must reach the receiving institution
oy:
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For an easier and consistent understanding

of language requirements, use of the Common European Framework

recommended, see
of Reference for
htto://eurooaSs.cedefoD.eurooa-eu/en/tesources/eurooean-lanRuaqe'levels-cefr
Languages (CEFR) is

[* ta be adapted ln case of a trlmester system]
2.The receiving Institution will send lts decislon within the following time frame:
PARTI{ER II{STITUTION: withln 6 weeks
TR ANKARAoI3 withln 5 weeks

3. PARTNER INSTITUTTON: a Transcrlpt of Records wlll be lssued by the recelving
institution no later than 5 weeks after the assessment period has flnished at the
receiving HEI. However due to some administrative and technical difficulties in
registering the exams, it could take up to 5 -8 weeks for us to send the Transcript of
Records.

TR ANKARAoI3 a Transcrlpt of Records wlll be lssued by the receiving Instltutlon no
later than 5 weeks after the assessment perlod has flnlshed at the recelvlng HEI.
However due to some administrative and technical dlfflcultles In registering the exams.
it could take up to 6 -8 weeks for us to send the TranscriPt of Records'
4. Termination of the agreement
is up to the involved institutions to agree on the procedure for modwing or terminlting lhe
inter-iistituttonal agneement, However, in the event of unilateml termlnation, a notke of at
least one acddemli year should be gtven, This means that a unltateral der.lsion to dlsconunue
-trc
notiied to the othel party by 1 September 2OXX will onlY take effect .as of 1
"rln"rg"t 1. The termination crauses must include the fottowing disclaimer: "Neither
SeptemOeiZOXX+
thi European commlssion nor the Natlonal Agencies can be helal responslble in case of a

[It

conflict."l
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our universlty uses the EcTs credits system (1 cFU = 1 ECTS), Information for
grades at: htto://erasmus'en.ankara.edu.trlincomino-students/ects-oulde/

?J!Er
The sendlng and receiving institutions will provide asslstance' when required, in
securing vlsas for Incomlng and outbound moblle participants' according to the
requlrements of the Erasmus Charter for Hlgher Education.
Information and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and
informatlon sources:

